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Don't the sf the season without Straw Hat
with faded one

All Straw Hats
One-Ha- lf Price

HATS 50c
$2.00 HATS $1.00
$3.00 HATS $1.50
PANAMAS, $5.00 grade $2.S0

Money can be saved making Clothing se-
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Polk Fruit Growers
Held Meeting With About
Fruit Growers

Ore., July 27. The meeting
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Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cooley (Ella of his kind who makes a study jf

Kopplein) were among the recent ar- - what is needed at whatever stato he

rivals at Nye Beach. is in to better the conditions of the
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Daddy's Bedtime

Story
How the River

Traveled to

The Sea.

ELL, kiddles, I'm ready to answer the question you asked me to

day when we were rowing on the river.
"Goody, doody!" shouted Jack and Evelyn, swarming all over

daddy's knees. They were in their nighties, so daddy cuddled

them cloae and told them about bow the river traveled to tho sea.

"Let us make believe," began daddy, "that there is a river spirit who lives

away op in the mountains, so blgn that maybe we could never tlnd his hiding

pluce. He is a very ambitious spirit aud always wants work to do, so every

day be starts out with his divining rod to see if he can (iud a 'well eye' as n

beginning for bis river.
"He is a pretty happy fairy when be Dnds one because he knows be has

found hidden water. He waves bis wnnd. and the 'well eye' becames so full

that it naturally has to have an outlet, so, of course, the water, Instead of
nmiglity and wanting to run awny ophlll, runs right down the mountain.

"At first there is hardly any depression in the ground over which tbo water

flows. You see. the tiny little stream has no bed that it cun call Its own. But

a little farther down the side of tbe mountain the river gathers force from

other st Tenuis and rill.
-- Bnt one day tbe river was afraid. It bad come to a great high precipice

There Is really nothing to fear." whispered the river spirit 'Just you tumble
right over. You'll be caught all safe at tbe bottom.'

"So the timid little strenm took courage and leaped gayly down the preci-

pice, dashing penrly srny nnd foam ns it fell. 8ure enough, when It reached

the bottom of the precipice it found a bed all ready made for It; not a nice

soft one like mamma makes for you kiddles, but bard rocky bed.

"After awhile, still cheered on by tbe river spirit, it grew broader and

stronger and more Intrepid.
"Cltle were built ou Its high bonks, and tbe river whispered: 'Let me give

yon my wealth; take the (lab In my waters; let me turn your water wheels

and grind your torn and wheat: take my water and water your laud no It will

he more fertile and arow more wheat and corn; make great bouts and I will

carry them for you. for I desire more than anything els to be useful to men

' "Vrhen tbe river reached tha aea It was no longer tbe timid stroaro that

feared 1o tumble over the precipice, and It rushed right Into.the sesi and wasn't

afraid of the great ware at nil."
-- Daddy, that l n very good story, but where dom the hidden water com

from?" ked Jack thoughtfully.
. "U to bed. kiddles. I've jut to read my paper." "W daddy.
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Dallas vs.
Dallas busebnll funs to tho number

of KiQ took a special train to Sheri-

dan to see the last and gume

of a scries of five games between the
towns. It was a battle

from start to finish, with Dallas losing
by a score of 7 to 1. Tho main features
of the game were two home runs, two
made by Sheridnn and one by Dallas,
all being hit over tho right field fence.
Dallas goes to Falls City to play their
last game of tlio season.

PORTLAND

Ore., July 27. Wheat met
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Children's Tub Dresses
At Reduced Prices

Children's dainty Tub Dresses; the materials are of ex-

cellent quality, serviceable and washable, and every dress

is well made and carefully put together. Checks, stripes,

plaids and big assortment of colors. Regular prices from

50c to $:U8. All reduced in price.

Waists
Women's Misses' Novelty Waists
voile lawn; down to

models; good range sizes select
from. SPECIAL, $1.98

House Dresses
Women's Misses House Dresses

wide range of styles sizes high
necks. SPECIAL, $1.00

congratulated themselves "DCifSOV; blucstcm,
meeting. No.

Sheridan.

deciding

two pitchers'

MARKETS.

Portland,

Hand Bags
We are cleaning up on leather hand

bags; all genuine leather, fitted with
neat handles; cloth and leather lined.
Lot 1, $3.98. Lot 2, 2.98. Lot 3, 98c.

Tub Dresses
Children's Tub Dresses in a variety

of neat styles; good quality materials,
and all well made. Ages 2 to 6 years.

SPECIAL, 43c.

U.GSHIPLEYCO.$
LIBERTY 5TREET

Road signs mre ordered secured
gray, the meeting of board of governor

ot the Sulem Commercial club at their
Barley Brewing, 20; feed, $1!). weekly dinner today. These signs will
Hogs Best live, .H.!!5. oe uistriliuteil about Marion county
Prime steers, 47.55(r7.li0; funcy showing direction to Salem and tho

cows, iftl.50; best elves, $8.25. j number of miles. The placing of these
Spring lambs, it5((i0. signs will be niude by patriotic auto.uo- -

Buttcr City creamery, 30c. ' bilo owners of Salem. When crosit
Eggs Selected local extras, L'5(fi2iic. roads are reached a sigh post will bo

placed and the reading tho distnnco
FREED FROM PRISON. ln0 cyclometer taken so that the

distance may be correct. It was voted
San Francisco, July 27. ut t, mooting to get up an exhibit for

Henry P. Dalton, of Alameda county, tm, iortlnnd chamber of commerce as
paroled at a recent meeting of the state) tllut 1)0,iy hlls 0ffer sl,U(.0 , u,,
prison board, was relensed from San, p(,o(ll0 to ,how ,,, j,roaUcts of stir- -

ihmuiu luiinv. j.u .s n.ii( "Y j rounding country.
lur mrr'liiiK u uiiuc iu iliiiv
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A Journal Want Ad will tell It for
you.

$111 Ms for $495
Best Bed Bargain

Aff i oilver UTTerea in saiem

1 5 Beds Only Variety of designs White

and Vernen's Marten finishes up-to-da- te

patterns. There is only one of each design

and in order to make room for Fall goods

arriving, we will place these on sale while

they last. Beds from $7 to $10, special at

SEE OUR WINDOWS

177 N. Liberty

Salem, Oregon


